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great eities." That influence Icd to, tihe
rec'ent gatheriug in lialiflix, and wo trust
tliat simailar effects xnay follow in the Low-
er Provinces.

WC think ive xnay say to the delegates
who have gone home, and to our carnest
ehristian people geuerally, that; already a~
saiutary influence is perceptible in the City.
Ministers arc improving the favourahie op-
portunity for enlisting thse young of boti
sexes i» bible and inquirers' classcà. More
life is beiug throwvn into prayer meetings>,
and tise efforts made are meeting with a
more wvilling response.

We trust tllat t.ieariug intu liguace wil
corne froim. ea.st and wcst, from nortli and
soutis. We grol.ytl need Revival. Many of
nur praytr mectingb have becume formai
and dill and almobt ddetzig, výitls long pèusy-
ors and prosy addresses, and ail for want cf
the youn,; blood and fresis Iife which may
now bo woii and tu.rned to good account.

Surely those %who have bec» long bear-
ing thse burtisen of tIse work and arc some-
what jaded, will welcome the enthusiasm
and energy of young volunteer wvorkmen,
a.nd ivill checerfi.iiy give tlscm ample rooju
and scope for tise empl.oyment of aIl their
zeal and working talents. There is room
enough for working Cornnsittees in ail our
congregagions, in breaking up thse reig,-ning
apathy and in helping te revive Lise Lord's
cause.

Thse Record has not many spare pages;
but we shall gladly devotc one, monthly, to,
record thse onward progress of thse Lords
cause iii thse congregations of thse Lower
Provinces. G.

TH1E SYMND'S DEPUTATI&N AND) MISSION-
Th ARY IN NE 'W 8RUNSWIÙK.
Teroom,whiceh xnigist befairly clamed

fo r 'Home Miýsions this montliare chseerfuiiy
devoted to, noticps of the visit of Messrs.
SedIgnick aqd, MIcÇregor to our brctisren
in New~ ]runswic'k ; andinu absence of any
communication frein our Missionarie,9 in
the NewV Iebride.s ivu feel tiankful tisat we
caa rucord te muýenicnts uf' our young
brotheur Mr. Morton, who is succeeding ad-
iùirably 'iu iaùkeaing l±hvroùghout cvery

part of tise churchis whicli lie visits, a duc>
feeling of interest in favour o! the Mîfbàion
to the coolies. We talce fromt a recent
number of tise Witness tise following ac.
count furnisicd by Mr. Morton cf bis visit
to Prince William :

"«Left Harveoy September 14th, nda after
a very chilly drive reaehied lrince William
before ovening. Preached and presentcd
the dlaims of' our now Mission, on Sabbatli
forenoon at Lake George, and in the afier.
noon ut Prince William. Tise atteudare
at botis places was gond, and tise attention
and iutcrest, cf tise people at Lake Georg,
were more thaus usually earnest and solemn..
The church at Lake George is sinaîl, but is
sicat and well finished. This setulement
lits about four miles from the river, and
seven mFiles from tise manse. Tise Ohurcl i
at, Prince William iq not seateil, but thse
ladies are likely te nccomplish this dunng
the comiag year.-Between Prince Wîillamn
and Lake George lies the «Poquic, a fine
settlement, whicls is thse natural centre of
the congregation on tise East side cf the St.
John. Here I held a meeting nt 3.P. . 3. on
Moaday. It being a busy time tbn meeting
was net large.-Addressed, thse people at
considerable lersgth, and gave sorne mission.
ary informatien. The attention and interest
cf the congregation througbout wvere
masked. Our meeting was heîd in thse
schoolisouse. Close by is tho Church which
is very neat exteraly, but iaternaily is
quite mnfinished. A collection was taken
np for the Foreign Mission, and the ordis-
ary collection cf the S abiats being added, it
amounted to $6.37ý N. S. Curreyicy. Be-
yond the ?'oquoic, and to the right of Lake
George is McGnndy, where there are a lew
Presbyterians, and farther on is tise Maga-
guadavie, where Mr. Smith preaches once a
meath.

.Mter the meeting on Monday, thse Ses-
sien met and wss constituted. At tise re-
quest cf Mr. Smnith 1 informed tise Session
cf the petition frein. Harvey, and cf the
viewvs of thse dep uties in tisat matter.--This
vsýas doue that the Session miglit think omet
the. matter, and consider how it might affect
tiseir interestý. Shnreîd a missionary ho ob.
tained for Caversili ansd tise Bettlemeats
boyond tise river, 1 believethe congregation
will be,notonly satisfic4, but pleasefi. Tise
Manse at Prince William is far frein. being
what it ought te bc, but the congregannan
bas just sti?.ggled free frein a dcbt which
lay on the. Misse, and it is etpected that
as soc» as they have bad turne te' breathe,
the people will bestir themselves te provide
a more comfortisble home for their paster.

Near Lake George three Antimony mines
have bec» opencd. Visited tisaz owYned by
Mr. Hutdhison of St. John. Tise velu of
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